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MARKED BY SONG 
Hymns and Ch~nts ,Provide 

Rhythm and Morale for 
Nationalist Meetinlj:' 

T et aomehow the enUre mood 
at the meeUnI' l1tted when the 
croup atood and began 'lngtng 
to the tune of "Clementine." 
lnatead of "0h. My Darling," 
thea: lour .. yllable bepnnlng wu 
"Kaytbuyo." 
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SOUTH AFRICAN FREEDOM SONGS 

There are 11. terally thousands of songs being com
posed and sung in Africa today which treat of 
contemporary subjects, the most important of 
which is the current struggle to attain first 
class citizenship in the world. The songs vary 
tremendously. Some are satirical, some are 
fervent anthens. Some use ancient forms of 
African folkmusic, others sound more like 
Christian hymns or American jazz, or calypso. 

The four songs on this record were taught us by 
Mrs. Mary Louise Hooper, when she returned from 
Africa in 1959. Mrs. Hooper, a native of San 
FranCisco, spent several years in South Africa 
and became closely acquainted with some of the 
leaders of the African National Congress. 
When she left that country (at the insistence of 
the government) her friends gave her a small going 
away party, and made a tape recording of their 
favorite songs. The harmonies and rhytbms for 
these songs have been learned directly from that 
tape. Additional assistance in pronunciation 
of the words has been given us by Prof. 
Absolom Vilikazi, now at Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn. 

It is difficult or impossible for a solo voice 
to demonstrate the songs, but they are ideal 
for an amateur chorus. The bass line is in some 
ways as important as the melody. Also needed 
is a soprano or tenor part a few notes above 
the melody. The songs may be sung unaccompanied, 
which is most common in South Africa, or SOllIe 

simple rhytbm on guitar, piano, or banjo is 
appropriate. 

Drums are rarely used to accompany such songs 
as these. (West Africa, far to the north, is 
the area where drumming reigns supreme). 

The composers of the songs are unknown, and 
efforts to trlice them have met so far with no 
success . All royalties from this record, there
fore, are being given to the American Committee 
on Africa, to aid in the defense of the thou
sands of South Africans who this year are being 

thrown in jail, not for any crime of violence, 
but for st%-UggJ.iIig to bring democracy to their 
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General Pronunciation guide 

Spelling of the Zulu words in these four songs 
has been somewhat simplified already. Most of 
the vowels and consonants will be easy for 
American's to sing, a few of them, such as the 
clicking sound, mentioned below, are more diffi
cult. 

Vowels 

a - ah 
i - ee 
e - ay 
o - as in obey, (not as in "alone" ) 
u - as in lute - 00- halfway between ~ and ~. 

Consonants 

b, d, f, k, 1, m, n J P, 8, t, V, y, W, z, sh, 
eh, as in English g is hard, as in gate. 

r (in Frestata) as in German or Dutch, somewhat 
rolled. -

h (in Kumhlaba, and abamhlop'he) is guttural, 
like the German ch in Bach 

P 'h - a soft p 
t'h - a soft t 
zh - like the s in treasure 
qc (in Waqcine) a click, sounded by pulling the 
gongue back from the roof of the mouth, at the 
same. 



TINA SIZW£ 

This sone;, one or too ravorites of Chief Albert 
Luthuli, President of the African National Con
gress, is destined to be known around the world, 
we feel. The tune is taken from a hymn, and 
should be sung with rich harmony. 
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The rhythm is carried with a slow steady .. ..u.se. 
Curiously enough, we first transcribed it in 
4/4 time, and then later found that 3/4 time 
made some of the phrases easier to learn. In 
any case, the overlapping of parts is very im
portant. 
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r-d voice Basses and tenors Literal translation 

L Tina sizve, tina sizve, Tina sizve, L We, the brown nation 
Esinsun - Esinsundu • • • 
S1kal.ela, s1kal.ela, Sikalela, We cry tor our country 
Izve le - IZ\Ie letu .•• 
Elata~, elatat_, Elata~, That vas taken by the 
Abamhlo - Abamhlop'he ••• vhite people 

Mabou;yeke, lD!loouye, Mabouye, 
Kumblaba \Ie - Kumhlaba \letu ••• They must leave our 
Mabouyeke, lD!loouye, Maoou;ye land alone! 
Kumhlaba \Ie - Kumhlaba \letu .•• They must leave our 

land alone! 

2. Abantvana, abantvana, Abantvana, 2. We, the children of Africa 
Beh Afrik - Beh Atrika ••• 
Bakalela, bakalela, Bakalela, Are crying for Africa 
I Afrik - I Afrika • •• 
Elatat_, elatatva. Elatatva, That vas taken by the vh1te 
Abamhlo - Abamhlop'he • • • people 

Maoou;yeke, lD!loou;ye, Mabouye, They must leave our 
Kumhlaba \Ie - Kumhlaba \letu •• • land alone! 
Maoou;yeke, lD!loouye, Maoouye, They must leave our 
Kumhlaba \Ie Kumhlaba \letu ••• land alone! 

3· Tina siz\Ie Tina siz\Ie 3. (repeat of first verse) 
Esinsun - Esinsundu ••• 
Sikalela Sikalela, 
IZ\re le - IZ\Ie letu ••• The "hI" in abamhlop' he and 
Elatatva Elatatva, kumhlaba is ~ttural, as in 
Abamhlo - Abamhlop'he • • • the German ch" (Bach). 

Maoouyeke, lD!loouye, Maoouye, More like -abamchloP'he, 
Kumhlaba \Ie - Kumhlaba \letu •. • and kumchlaba. AIl other 
Mabou;yeke, 1D!l0000e, Mabouye, consonants are pronounced 
Kumhlaba \letu. Kumblaba wetu. as in English. 



NI(OS/ 
The Congress volunteers are men wlio are com
pletely dedicated to the cause of the African 
National Congress_ Tbey will go anywhere, 
make' speeches, go on protest demonstrations or 
to jail if necessary for the Congress cause. 
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WAQC INE 
Al"\>ert Luthuli, President of the Congress, vas 
for years a professor at Fort Hare University, 
in Capetown Province_ Dr . G. M_ Naicker is 
Pr~sident of the Indian Congress. 
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Nkosi waqcine ama voluntiya J .21:' 
Nkosi vaqcine ama Afrika 

Ses1t'hi yebo, yebo Chief Lut'hulil.1,( 
Nave Doctor Naicker, sikelela! ) 
(Bass voices: Dallga chek!) 

Literal translation 

God save the v.olunteers7.,)( 
God save Africans J 

, 

fp, I Pa.lr cAc*! 
We say yes, yes, Chief Lut' hUli 1. );( 
And you, Doctor Naicker, liberate us.5 

*Pronunciation of the "qc" in Waqcine is like 
"ts" when the tongue is drawn back, thllB Bucking 
air in. The bard trick is to do this at the 
same time as breathing out on the singing of 
the rest of the word_ Clicking noises are cha
racteristic of several South African languages. 



This is another song of the Congress volun
teers. The two brief verses were sung over 
and over again on picket lines and demonstra
tions. 

If they do go to jail ;!. t means real hardship, 
often hunger and starvation for their families, 
who are left without support. 

Pronunciation: 'OOzh" should sound almost like 
"bawzhtl. 
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ASIKATALI 
Literal translation 

1. Asikatal.' nomasiya bozh' 1. We do not care if we go to prison 
(Basses: Asikatal.i DO masiya bozhva) 
Sizimiseli ukululeko We are determined to get freedom 

Asikatal' nomasiya bozh' 
Sizimiseli nkululeko 

Unzima lomtwalo 
UfWl8. madoda 

Unzima lomtwalo 
UfWl8. madoda 

(same words .•• nkululeko means freedom) 

This load 1S heavy 
It needs real men 

This load is heavy 
It needs real men 

2. Tina bantwn baseh Afrik' (Basses: Afrika) 
Sizimiseli nkululeko 

2. We the children of Africa 
Are determined to get freedom 

(Repeat) 

Unzima lomtvalo 
UfWl8. me.doda 

Unzima lomtlllllo 
UfWl8. madoda 

(Repeat) 

This load is heavy 
It needs real men 

This load is heavy 
It needs real men 

Singable English translation 
by Peter Seeger 

Oh, we don't care if we go to jail 
It's for fr .... dom that we gladly go 
(repeat) 
A heavy load, a heavy load! 
And it will need ' some real men 
(repeat) 

Sharpville Forecourt after shooting 
March 21, 1960. 



Policemen walk amid the bodies of African demonstrators after quelling 
a native demonstration by opening fire with machine guns. 



Llyl/Sf//zlf/!I 

This is a song o~ the women's anti-pass cam
paign. For years al.l A:1'rican men had been 
~"rced to carry pas .. cards wherever they went . 

In 1956 the government o~ 'the Orange Free 
state said wmen must carry them too. When 

the women realized that these were the same 
hated permits that their men were forced to 
carry, they brought their passes back and 
burned them. O~ course, they were arrested 
for this. 

PronlLlciat1on: the "sh" L1yashisw is, more like 
"tsh" - with a very soft "t." 
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1. Liyashizwa, Liyashizwa 
Liyashizwa, Liyashizwa 
Kwna Frestata 1 pasa 11yashizw 
Kwana Frestata 1 pasa 11yashizwa 

2. Liyashizwa, Liyashizwa 
Liyashizwa, Liyashizwa 
Kwana Frestata 1 pasa 11yashizwa 
Kwana Frestata, 1 pasa 11yashizwa 

3 . Uteng lukele, uteng ,Lukele 
uteng Lukele, uteng 'Lukele 
Mandela, 11 Tambo, ne Nokwe Ba tengi 
Mandela, 11 Tambo, ne Nokwe Batengi 

-

4. Malibongwe, mlibongwe! 
Malibongwe, mlibongwe! 
Lgama lam Kosikazi mlibongwe 
Lgama lam Kosikazi malibongwe 

5. Malibongwe, mlibongwe 
Malibongwe, mali bongwe 
Lgama lama voluntiya malibongwe 
Lgama lam voluntiya malibongwe 
(repeat once more, with ritard at end) 
Lgama lame Kosi Kazi malibongwe. 



LIYASHIZlolA 

Literal translation 

1. It is burned, it is burned 
It is burnt, it is burnt 
The pass in the Orange Free State is burned 
(repeat) 

2. (same as first verse) 

3. Lukele* is there, Lukele is there (repeat) 
So are Mand.ela,* Noklre,* Batengi* 
(*The names of lawyers for the African 

National Congress) 

4. Let it be praised, let it praised (repeat) 
The name of women should be praised (repeat) 

5. Let it be praised, let it be praised (repeat) 
The name of volunteers should be praised 

(repeat) 

(tenors: "Noklre, Batengi Malibongwe) 
( tenors: ''Malibong-mal.ibongwe!) 

The shooting March 21, 1960 
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